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Please complete this waiver and send this with your child
on the day of the birthday party!
Birth Date ____/____/______
Parent Cell #

Guest Name:/Age
Guest Home Phone #
Guest Address:
Guest email:

Please complete this waiver and send this with your child
on the day of the birthday party!
Guest Name:/Age
Guest Home Phone #
Guest Address:
Guest email:

Birth Date ____/____/______
Parent Cell #

Assumption of Risk (Waiver)
We at X-Cel Gymnastics take pride in providing a safe and healthy
environment. Participation in all birthday party activities involves motion,
rotation and height and with it comes a reasonable assumption of risk.
WARNING- Catastrophic injury, paralysis or even death can result from improper
conduct during the activity. I agree NOT to hold X-Cel Gymnastics Inc. or its
employees liable for ordinary negligence.

Assumption of Risk (Waiver)
We at X-Cel Gymnastics take pride in providing a safe and healthy
environment. Participation in all birthday party activities involves motion,
rotation and height and with it comes a reasonable assumption of risk.
WARNING- Catastrophic injury, paralysis or even death can result from improper
conduct during the activity. I agree NOT to hold X-Cel Gymnastics Inc. or its
employees liable for ordinary negligence.

Your child’s picture may be used on our in house TV monitor as well as our
brochures, ads, and other social media such as but not limited to facebook,
instagram and twitter.
I acknowledge that I have read and understand the terms and conditions. I also
understand the risks involved.
Date
Parent Signature

Your child’s picture may be used on our in house TV monitor as well as our
brochures, ads, and other social media such as but not limited to facebook,
instagram and twitter.
I acknowledge that I have read and understand the terms and conditions. I also
understand the risks involved.
Date
Parent Signature
Printed Parent Name

Printed Parent Name

You are Invited to an
X-Cel Gymnastics Birthday Party
For

Date: 				
RSVP by:
Phone:
X-Cel North Facility
500 Thomson Park Drive
Cranberry Twp, PA 16066
724-772-0055

You are Invited to an
X-Cel Gymnastics Birthday Party
For

Time:
To Host:
Email:

X-Cel North Facility Directions
From Route 19:
Turn West onto Freedom Road
Turn Right at 3rd light onto Executive
Drive (Primanti Brothers Corner)
xcelgymnastics.com
Continue straight past X-Cel main to
office@xcelgymnastics.com
500 Thomson Park Dr. (on left)
X-Cel North is in Suite 512 on the Right
We are excited to have you at this Amazing Party!
Please wear comfortable clothing. Girls-Leotard or stretch pants,
Boys-shorts or sweat pants. Please do not wear socks, tights, or blue jeans.
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